
  
 
 
 
 
 

 
SUNDAY: SURRENDERING DUALITY 
Personal experiences sometimes catapult us to realms beyond rational thought. For me, it happened on 
the night of my mother's death. I'll share this story and how it shaped my willingness to accept non-duality 
- that is, to finally surrender the urge to explain the inexplicable. Surrender, and enter a place of mystery 
where sacred encounters take place in profane settings to even the most spiritually unprepared among us. 
Surrender, and discover that all relative truths reside un-reconciled and un-reconcilable inside one 
absolute, unknowable truth. Speaker: Kristin Leesment 
 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 11TH, 6:00PM:  
FELLOWSHIP ON TAP @ OSKAR BLUES 
'Nuff said. Hope to see you there!  
 
ON OUR KNEES... 
To those of you who write checks, we humbly request that you write separate checks for differing 
"destinations." The bank will not let us cut them into portions for deposit into the appropriate fund. The 
accounting, to re-assign your donations to the right spots and give you proper credit for your gifts is a little 
hairy for brand-spanking-new bookkeepers to handle. So if at all possible, please write separate checks 
for your pledge, or charitable giving, or contributions in memorium. Thank you, bunches! 
 
HOW BAD IS THE OPIOID CRISIS? NETFLIX FILM "RECOVERY BOYS" PAINFUL 
AND POWERFUL 
This month, Netflix is showcasing a documentary called "Recovery Boys" which follows four recovering 
opioid addicts in an unconventional West Virginia treatment program. Why West Virginia? Because West 
Virginia has the highest death rate due to overdoses in the country. 
 
The program --Jacob's Ladder-- is an alternative rehab method that helps people recover from addictions; 
rather than spend 28 days in a facility, the "recovery boys" spend their time on a farm. Prepare to be 
challenged emotionally and intellectually as the four men struggle with their addiction, and persevere with 
integrity and determination. Rush, one of the four men, says "My hope for this documentary is that it 
destigmatized the addict. Everybody thinks of the guy under the bridge with the tattoos, the beard. We're 
not just all bad people. We are good people inside." 

New Members, 
welcomed last Sunday 



 
Recommended by your Social Action Team 
 

THANK YOU!! 

The outgoing Board of Trustees is honored to announce that a congregant has confidentially donated 
$100,000.00 to our Endowment Fund.  
 
In their words: 
  
"I do want to explain that I think many people (including me) have felt that contributing to the Endowment 
Fund wasn't doing anything for UUTC now, and that the $100,000 threshold was far away; so maybe 
some folks couldn't get excited about it. 
 
I don't know why it didn't occur to me earlier that making my legacy gift now was so much better, because 
UUTC could benefit from it in the immediate future, rather than waiting for me to die. And I will be able to 
see that happening." 
  
This donation puts the Endowment Fund balance over $158,000. 
  
According to policy enacted this past fiscal year, one-half of the current year's earned interest is available 
for community outreach, social justice, or educational and spiritual exploration programs. The fund 
income is not intended for, and may not be used for operating or capital budget expenditures. 
 
Many thanks to this gracious donor and their investment in the Mission of UUTC! 
  
COLLECTING FOR SHARING HOUSE 
July is a month with FIVE Sundays, so UUTC will be collecting food for Sharing House at the end of the 
month. Baskets will be available in the lobby for your donations July 22 and 29. Please take with you a list 
of most needed items from the basket on the counter. 
  
The non-food items most needed by Sharing House are diapers, (sizes 5 and 6), laundry detergent, 
tampons (super), toilet paper, and paper towels. These items cannot be purchased with food stamps. 
 
NOT SURE WHAT ELSE IS COMING UP?  
Check the  Public Calendar and the "insider" calendar. And don't forget to log in to Facebook and check into 
our Group to keep up with Rev. Ilene and others! 
  
HAVE A GREAT WEEK! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RxBV007NKFeBgUa16WKiW3gKbY6bRY7qpBYclUAgd5X182X-i3x2iN3NYZQyO0tPe7tr2KYhD_LsYrddJmwmrV1FzmyKTd9sDXdqKAf1h_TXEqQGh61iCONvsv9VmZJOzj31sBfVpO7rHVMhpSDyOIo1MuwgqgQGiBDtT3_R0uos6T1HPcfE6UtUCB_bULkyeBd5M_uzM7a2e1u3EusEDHLx1anVAJE3&c=TdieZI87wUqsb-NdSB95dw2RDOwpjMIPTdLx_56Xas9Y3xS-Xa-Apw==&ch=OrZhvX1IY_r6dfxJ8S_vBs-KXzqJQRq5fcNEQekTvqf7AArI99gsbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RxBV007NKFeBgUa16WKiW3gKbY6bRY7qpBYclUAgd5X182X-i3x2iPzvtUizfl3y4tRR00ZNMf2Hs7YEA0nwgauG5SDtlQjr3N-T-ytq6Plgx_oIbTdM7611VfiEPadsZiKTEqRHKspjYNUjgEqP8_shuKWjTlFK0mtTYWWEMevz08G39szRKpWaxnHS5fuqj6ccJYuIWSDWsVpI5jrpePDYEUmdlYryiseAu1ww70uMfmd7-1XdG1GaIUPN78cGyvRioJsJF0I1LSgylpsQbQ==&c=TdieZI87wUqsb-NdSB95dw2RDOwpjMIPTdLx_56Xas9Y3xS-Xa-Apw==&ch=OrZhvX1IY_r6dfxJ8S_vBs-KXzqJQRq5fcNEQekTvqf7AArI99gsbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RxBV007NKFeBgUa16WKiW3gKbY6bRY7qpBYclUAgd5X182X-i3x2iC9opQQwWZBHIk5daS-3xL1glOM8OH-E1orqlxgFyFZqOg_Lt9NWh_KlOJMHqzLfNf6D-zlCFmn65sCJyNhko3kYZLB9e69vaSimvLyDPq7tFIX7RPt8_pxHcidAhgXYY-puQnyY-1kcCFVJCJqkN9qPJgbaNq6Oc2lsvZ2ZU5cry-_Rg5R0CWo=&c=TdieZI87wUqsb-NdSB95dw2RDOwpjMIPTdLx_56Xas9Y3xS-Xa-Apw==&ch=OrZhvX1IY_r6dfxJ8S_vBs-KXzqJQRq5fcNEQekTvqf7AArI99gsbA==

